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i CALIFORNIA FOREST FIRES RAGE

A Thousands Fighting to Check Destroy- j
inc Flames.Three Villages Near !

San Francisco Threatened.

H San Francisco, July 9..Forest fires

Wf are -blazing fiercely tonight on three

sides of the Mount Tamalpais, a landmarkof aClifornia and playground
and park of all the cities clustered
about San Francisco bay. Three villagesare threatened. The mountain
was cloaked today by a mantle of
white smoke, which streamed across

the bay like a wind blown scarf, but

as darkness fell the mountain blazed

^ above the bay and ocean like an enor£
mouse beacon, illuminating the sky

Iiur nines.

Each morning since the blaze started,it has seemed that danger was

passed, but each afternoon the trade
wind blustering in from the Pacific i

has whipped the flames into life and j
driven them across canyons and

trenches laboriously cut through the

underbrush, and into fresh timber on

the far side of areas burned bare by
back fires. |
The fires are believed to have re-

& suited from carelessness of campers.!
-- 1 - - -"I

Three tnousana soiaiers, saiiuis. navalapprentices, forest rangers, mili- j
tiamen and volunteers are fighting
th? flames and the women in thethreatenedterritory are working as

hard as the men. ;

Business Tied Up.
Shops are closed and business is at

a standstill throughout the threaten- i
ed section. Col. George Bell, 16th^
United States infantry, assisted by1
District Chief Dubois, of the forestry
service, is directing the fight. Thus
far there has- been no loss of life and
little damage to private property, al- t
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mouse and eminent.
Mount Tamaipais lies on the north

side of San Francisco bay. Easy of
access by ferry and electric lines,
and one of the beauty spots of Cali-,
fornia, its foothills have become dot-j
ted with cities and villages, while on

its slopes are hundreds of couples of
wealthy Californians.
Every week-end swarms of holiday j

seekers thread the trails of the moun-1

tain, and tourists from o^er the
country are familiar with its ascent.
In the deep ravines hide groves of

giant sequoias, the most beautiful of
which has been conserved in a na-

tional park, named Muir Woods, for
John Muir, the naturalist. The moun-

tain is covered with .heavy underbrush
of bay laurel chapparal and scrub |
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through this brush, climbing to the

highest peak, wher it threatened TamalpaisTavern aud eWst Point Inn

hostelries. <

Fire Eats Way to Sea.
Today th? fire ate its way to tie

sa on the west and into the red woods
at the head of two canyons on the

..

east and north, leading to tne towns

of Mill Vall?y, Core Madera and Lake

Spur. Fire at the -edge or Mulr Woods
temporarily was tfhder control.
IBythedale Canyon, leading to MiJJ j

Valley, is lined with country places.
The most exposed of these is the beau-j
tiful estate known as "The Garden of
Allaii" owned by Falston Lovett

White, and valued at $1,000,000. To-

night there was hope of saving it, but
-l i'ii j

II Still lb 111 uaiigci.

Reliance on saving Mill Valley and
the other towns lies precariously to-

night on a trench varying in width
from 65 to 135 feet, which, it is hoped,
will stem the fire from further progressdown Baltimore and Blythedale
canyons. Once tbe canyons are fairly
ablaze, it would take superhuman

London Chronicle.
An extraordinary "manifesto against

the moral indignities to women containedin the Anglican marriage service,"has been drawn up by the SpiritualMilitancy league, and is to be sent

to every clergyman of the church of

England, and to all persons whose engagementis announced in the daily
naDers.
' Altogether fifteen "indignities" are

quoted. The first is contained in the
words "obey him and serve him,"
which the bride is required to ~epeat,
while the bridegroom is not called
upon to profess any equivalent deferenceor subordination. The manifestostates:.
"This indignity can be removed

either by the deletion of the words
"obey him and serve him" or by the
insertion of "obey her and serve her"

in the corresponding formula to be
said by the bridgegroom. Wise and
good husbands find as many occasions
to obey and serve as do wives."

The. second complaint is the question,"Who giveth this woman to be

married to this man?" while no correspondingquestion is put concerning
the man.

'

"This indignity can be removed
either by omitting the existing ques-
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this man to be married to this woman.'
The present one-sided 'giving away'
is a humiliating survival of a (false)
status for women."
Other alleged indignities are:

"That as a symbol of the marriage
bond a ring is placed upon the finger
of the bride, while none is placed upon
that of the bridegroom.
"The bridegroom alone says: 'With

all my world's goods I th -e endow.'
The words never have been true and
have often been the very opposite of
j. i.1. J9
iruui.

Complaint is also made that one of

the Psalms to be sung addresses itselfwholly to the gridegroom: "The
wife shall be as the fruitful vine upon
the walls of thine house," etc. The
memorial proceeds:
"We protest that this Psalm shall be

omitted, or be supplemented by anotheraddressed to the wife, and announcingthat her husband .-shall be as ,
U><l (I
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upon the walls of her house."
.Anotn-er oi tne "indignities" is in tni

prayer that asserts that "out of man

woman took her beginning." The memorialstates:
"We protest that this is not only a

foolish and unscientific myth, but one

degrading to wo-.nen and flattering
to an already excessive self-esteem
on tne part of men."
Comment is made on the fact that

in the same prayer:
"The petition concerning the woman

is that sne may be loving and amiable, j
patient and obedient to her husband,
and in all quietness, sobriety and
peace, be a follower of holy and godlymatrons.
"We insist that as the husband

should equally comport himself in all

quietness, sobriety and peace, and b^
a follower of holy and godly men, he

equally should be told so."
Another of the "indignities" is the

quoting of St. Paul's words: "Wives
submit yourselves to your husbands."
etc. It is urged that if this remain it
should be supplemented by saying,
"Husbands also submit yourselves untoyour wives."

mouths.

THE WORD "OBEY."

England Stirred by "Indignities"
Contained in Anglican Marriage

Service.
%

THE PRESIDENT AT YOKKTOWN

Sheriff and County Clerk Didn't Know
Mr. Wilson, But a Little Girl

Did.

From Washington Letter to the LouisvilleCourier-Journal.
The sheriff of Yorktown, Va., will

probably look up from his newspaper
every time her.ceforth he is accosted
k*t ~ +«11 + V> i-r-. otriniror tjti till a InnP"
VJJ <X LCLlly LXXJ.I1 otx au{5^i n ivm u.jaw.

But he did not look up when a j
gentleman answering that description
stepped in his office and asked him

(

quietljf whether he might not look
through the old court house in the ^

historic town where Cornwallis sur-

rendered.
The long-jawed stranger, accom-

"

panied by another man, both in whit#
duck, had landed in a dory at Yorktownand walked up the street to the

court house where Washington once

iiad his headquarters. No one paid
any attention to them. To be sure,

*

white duck yatching suits are not or- J
dinarily worn by the citizsns of Yorktown,but many pachtsmen land there ^
and explore the city. There was noth- r

ing particularly. distinctive about
either of the two white-suited men ^
who strolled through Yorktown, exceptthat one, being observed closely, t
might have been seen to resemble familiarphotographs here and there. J
After entering the court house the J

pair saw the sheriff sitting at a desk ^
buried in a paper.. "May we loolk ^
through the court house?" ask the

long-jawed man with the gray hair.
*

"Um-huh," murmured the sheriff.
^

"Just walk through that corridor and
you'll see the county clerk. He'll ;

show you the place." ^
The explorers thanked tie sheriff ^

who never looked up, and wandered
nn Thpv frmnri the COuntv Clerk I
reading a newspaper also, but he was

amenable to reason, and, shoving his
paper into his pocket, showed them j
the sights of the place. "The presid- .

ing officer of this court is the son of ^
President Tyler," he remarked, swell- ,

c

ing out his chest. "Reckon you've t
heard of him." "Oh, yes, indeed," <

said the long-jawed man, who did
most of the talking.

Before they left the county clerk
said he found them so appreciative
he'd give them a copy of the town pa- ^

per to read. They accepted it and

progressed to the old Nelson house,
which lodged Cornwallis in the days
when the colonies were about to end
triumphntly their war against the

^
mother country. As they approached
the house a little girl of about 10 (

years ran out, saw them arid stopped.
*

She devoted her attention entirely to

the man with gray hair, and had one

watched closely he would have seen

a kindly twinkle in the hrown eyes (

behind the glasses. She looked the
*

stranger up and down gravely.
"How do you do?" he said.
"You look like President Wilson,"

she replied.
"You think I resemble Mr. Wilson?"
"I think you are Mr. Wilson. I 1

know you are, the president. You are «

the first president since Gen. Wash- 1

ington who has ever come to the old <

Nelson house," said the little girl,
joyfully. "I'll run and tell mother."
The president acknowledged the corn.,i

.r. > c " *\
/
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The Band plays

Right!
Florence Automs

Nm

Mason, E. Z. S<
Jar Rubbers, Ext)
Cans, Extra Caps

Refrigerators, 1
Screens. Come i

100 Votes in tl
purchase.

Free votes for
Saturday, if acco

Wftst
jOCAL druggist

MAKES STATEMENT

5ays Dodson's Liver Tone is the Best
Remedy For Constipation and

Shirking Liver He Has
Ever Sold.

/

Every person who has tried Dodjon'sLiver Tone and knows how

surely and gently it starts the liver

c working and relieves biliousness
Dear out the Mayes' Drug Store in

;his statement about Dodson's Liver

Tone.
"It is a purely vegetable liquid,1

;hat entirely takes the place of calonel,harmless ar 1 pleasant to the

aste, that has proven itself thg most

satisfactory remedy for a slow-workng
liver that most of our customers

lave ever tried. A large bottle sells
:'or fifty cents and we do not hesitate
« orivo thp mnnev back to any per-

~

son who tries a bottle 011 the strength
)f this statement and is not satisfied
with the result."
In these days of doubtful medicines

md dangerous drugs, a statement like

;he above is a pleasant assurance that

Dodson's Liver Tone is a reliable

emedy for both children and grownlps.In buying a bottle for immediate
jr future use it; is well to make sure

fou are getting the genuine Dodson's
l.iver Tone and not some spurious imtationthat has copied our claims,
Dut do not stand back of their guar4*

mtee. You may be certain 01 gtn.uu6

;be genuine if you go to iMayes' Drug
Store for it.

Barbecue Notice.
We will give a first class barbecue

it Keitts Grove on July 24. A good dinleris guaranteed.
B. M. Suber,
0. A. FeMier.

I will gi* e a first class barbecue at

ny residence at the late J. A. Cromjr'shome place, on Saturday, August
). Dinner 35 and 45 cents. Enjoynentfor young people guaranteed.

J. A. Felker.

We will give a barbecue at Fork

School, on August 8th. We invite

sverybody to be present
H. F. Counts,

Barbecne.
I will give a first class barbecue at

Dominick school house on Saturday,
July 12th. Special arrangements for

ladies and children. Come one, come

ill.
F. T. Summers.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
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at my residence near St. Phillips
church on Friday, July 18, 1913. An

invitation is extended to all to come

and enojy a good cue. Arrangements
will be made for all to spend a pleasant

day.
D Edwin Halfacre.

We, the undersigned, will give a

first-class barbecue at Pomaria Fri~1 J-X .

day, July 25. several mtercsuug

speeches will be made during the

day. The public 3s cordially invited
end a pleasant day promised to all

who attend. Dinner 40 and 50 cents.
George Richardson,
Walter Richardson.

>

BARBECUE.
I will give a first-class Barbecue at

O n r\n Tlv ?nth T -will
Oligu S, U. uu ^ -j _

serve dinner at 11 o'clock and also
sell meat. There wilj be special arrangemntsmade for ladies. Come

one, come all and spend a pleasant
day and enjoy a good dinner in the

beautiful grove. It will b cooked

ture
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Ham day.
Hams at 20c per pound

\

Wash Day,
rs Octagon Soap and 6 lbs.

nday only.
rocery, where the dollar.
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by one of the best cooks in the county,
P. B. Ellisor.

J. S. Watts.

BAEBECUE.
We, the undersigned, will give a barbecuein front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2

township, on the second Saturday in

July. Senator E. D. Smith and CongressmanD. Wyatt Aiken have acceptedinvitations to make addresses. GovernorCole. L. Blease will also be presentto make an address if his other
/

engagements will allow, arrange-
ments have been made for the young,
folks to enjoy themselves.

H. iM. Wicker,
J. P. Wicker.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAI CONCERN.
Please take notice that I, Florence

T. Lane, claim right of dower in lands
of James Jefferson Lane adjoining the
town of .vberry, S. C., recently sold
by mortgage foreclosure proceedings,
and bought in by the National Bank of
Newberry, S. C.
7-4-4t-f. Florence T. Lane.
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